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ABOUT FOLK

8. W Cruse of Greensboro, N. C'.,l
was" among the visitors to the city!
yesterday.

Charles W. Black of Greenville,
Béu a'few hours In Anderson yes-jterdav

jn> the city, a guest at ihes

...TOY.TO 3 MOW
cojumc <ot CoiumWa. aw*bi

mg. tbe visitors to the city yester-
day.

M.--*f. Werreyclear or Columbia, was
tihtoug; the gi'QBts registered: at i the
chiquola hotel yesterday.

. .- t t*>1<t>,v.Oil
OyparGray, a tnemberAer" the legis-

lature; spent tiie week-end al Wll-
liaimuon with his family, returning
to Columbia yesterday. /

Refus Fant spent Sunday in Spar-
tahburg with friends and relatives.

Elias McGec, a well known planter
of Starr, was among the visitors to
he clly yesterday.
RufUK llembreo of Anderson, Route

2, was-in the city yesterday fo. a few
bourB.

.1. I), Hand' of Broadway, was among
the busi-'-ja visitors to tbe city yes-
terday. (- ~,\i-- ...

C. N.. Nicholls of Williamaton, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

C. B. Kay, a well known planter of
Broadway township, was In Anderson
yesterday.

John N. I'enncli of Martin town-
slilp, was* among tbe visitors to the
city yesterday. .'' '

! .-<». iu'.u,h''U- ''

Jesse W. Baylors and C. C. 8ayIors
of Martin, were in t':a city yesterday
.for a few hours.

W Cx McLaln of Martin township,
was a business visitor to the city
yesiorday.
W. W Spearman, a prominent busi-

ness man of Easlcy, was a visitor to
Anderson yesterday. V

S. D. Burns or tbe Broadway neigh-
borhood, was a visitor to the city
.yesterday..

J. ;îl. Parker of Martin township,
was in the city yesterday for a short
while. ;

J. M. :Long atid W. ü?.'Mauidin of
Brushy Creek, were among the vlBl-
tots to 'Andorson yesterday

*..- !
W.R. Johnson of^Honea Path, wait

among., tJic business, visitors^ to the

Capt. W. A. îTudgcus spent Sunday
ut iionea Path with friends.

.II

Magistrate C. P. Kay of Belton, was
among the visitors to tho city^yoster-

m_
* < turn

C. ,F. Cox, a well known Belton
man, spent yesterday inline city.

I,..

J P. Wllltàms.-ttn &6U&inco man
of Helton, Wàa a business visitor to
tho city yeBterday.

J. II. Tnomas oi martin township,
spent'a few hours in tho city yester^
dav.

*

. '.

Dr. arid Mrs. W. K. Sharpo of Riv-
oli, were shopping in the city yester-
day.

I,. L. Wright of iionea Path town-
ship, was among the business visi-
tors tp the, city yes-fojdgy.

G. A. Fields of Honca Path town-
ship,,was in the city yesterday for a

a fow bOtirs In the city yesterday,^*
wes äfesg the bUnîse»s visitors to
the. cRy yesterday.

/ ...
air. and rnxs. J. M - noientnu ni

Townvtlte. wore shopping In the city
yesterday.

: - :>--" il:
Miss Maggie Peterson of Laurens,

spent a few hours In the city yeater-
. \ day with frlènfls.

' -

J. K. Addick s of Atlanta, was in tire
city yesterday, a guest at the Chi-

d. t' Wolborn" of Greenville, wi
among the business visitors to tl
city yesterday,

A. New of Grctnvttle. was in ti
cRy ycslerda*'for'? a few ntttUkùm

c. i^ôo^nr^a welt known(<h*Hjbi% m1»,*»»enT a.few hours lief tl
city yesterday.

H. H. HprmgsTO»We*hv$
imong the visitors to' tab

C. c. Kim
as among
imterday

lopawoll so\1ion,
>rs to the city

rday.

Ruby Manning of the McLees
,' waa shopping 'n the clt.

J. T. tic ward oi tfca Flat Rock set
ilon, wm a visitor to the city yestet

Mi.

YOU KNOW
mm

Miss Marilla Ewart of Vareonas,|
was shopping in the city yesterday.

\ >. '" H r: I
W; T. Morrison of the Mouotalu

rtsw sissfin. was h* the city yester-|day.
8. A. Gerard of Grecrt Pond, apeutl

ias Pearl Thompson or" -Mountain

^wolV- -- .' S
A. 8. ^lästere of Mouutaifi Creek*

a/as.a business visitor to thdrcity yca-
terday.-«.. 1

Jesse Barton of the Pork; section,!
Ispeht yesterday in tho clty,.fho guest||<oT Mr. anders. Bailey Wyrftt.

' m-»
W. W. Adorns of Stair, was in thel

city yesterday for a few hours on|
business.

.i&iffo I

Fki McCovra of Mountain Crock, waa|I among the visitors to the city yester-
day. . . \ - it) '

THE ABTLVMHIX.tP.
Newberry Obsorvor.
The not 'appointing ! an usylum|cotnmlesiou,- looking to tho Imitding

a new asylum, was passed in Gov.|
Ansel's administration in 1010 and
something like two thousand beres
lahd was bought six miles north of
Columbia.a beautiful Ideation. The
land and the buildings Tfhd , «.<\\\\
ments, it was supposed,',, would cost
something like a million? tond It ws
proposed afterwards tofvote a millic
in bonds tor the purpose. The peo-
ple were urged to voteKÄß bonds; t
argument being that ttierbld asylt
property in Columbia would be sole
and would bring that amount, to ,pa>for tlio new.. But the .#»nds..fallet
by A narrow voise.. ûartfé> amas have
been appropriated and borrowed toi
carrying on'the work at the sew It
cation, called State Park.

'

The first commission was com
of Dr. Babcock, Dr. Crortrter, ex
Purdy and two others, whone .name:
we do not now,recall. The net pro-
vided that tho ' commiuuisaty eoouldlelect tiieir own president ;aj|d .eecre-

except

0txTr I
but the

tary.neither receiving pay
per diem and expenses,
members of .the com:
Babcock, ia still the c
Oilier members have

LMt4>jsteàaha past two ye
Col. F. H. Aull of'Newber
atftffetary, recelviag as
annual report, $300 a year
tary and also about thousand dollifrd'w **ar in addition as secretary!1« ' diem and o?i '

The annual report
how niuch ha« becri e

>y vt
sccrc-l

not stysoled.o1

b^rowed
Id proba-
HOhioth.inK

tinues. LJust now things arc mixed up. An|'investigation;*' asked for by GoVet _dor Bleaac.ltf getag on. which straws!I'considerable frrcUon In the iostlto>|tlon, and a wide divergence of opin-
ion in the minds of thowo in charge^
oi the oiii.t;.'pii'-~.
wants Uie State .Park sold.-except ul
small portion'for. tuWrculosis hoe-l
pita!; Rants' 'the old asylum in thai
city retained for tho white«, and
wants tho state penitentiary.which!
ha aays ho Intends lb empty by Att^guet-MDonvortod Into dn aAylum for
negro patients. Tho rechts, wh'rj
are appoiutecs rfX tno governor, want!
work continued on the State "Parkifbut, in thb divided and Uncertain con-
dition of sentiment on the subject!and with the absolute necessity 09
keeping down taxes as much as. pcsrT
nlblc, the legislature will hardly!make much of an appropriation foil
the cc^tlnmtpce of the work this your!The investigation shown coftsldera-

frlctlon, which is natural and to
gEed, twfcr the^eth-

itier v 11pcVtntemf
board cf regents and tho re-|iftJBlye or frtajuslsta

ightfeW^MWred'a tflBer,«Ä^TOv'rv» witiuärf- consitdtion with the ^upcrtntéjbdeat. T1
tos'timony shows that only one W tMtfeiMfe* it. »br- -»o>, thà woman -'©aid to be specially wc1»-
fitted- f<u£ her work--is ioyai to tie

retient: a*d: shows .further
there has booh s^hdhMng-te put

JJabcockrout and put: one of the phy-
Thfv testimony further shows- th

while BV. Crabe** mdy 'be,- owd
doubiedj^ le very experienced and alTir Specialist itt this line of: wr
whan, it oomsc'to handltag.the
hes* end of a Mg enter^riso Hkd

no* the man, It atay be tîfSt ht
jrtfttM1iMUi;< datios press-- so lumvil^^WPfent ho has rtbt -«PtHbft*«
UtipéatK now that It was a j^m^BMbntnir to cordon him .withuYal'^Ä'f/'-**

ktt.axfi
t Sf thit faad

'm Bee àiafo
^^ i .rt . ilynai m.au

- New* Keac
rrorws^ Swvks aMd Poconer

Prices

Quick crders à specialty

Original Incororj^
Greenville ûm

Made Anderson the Terminal Point
minus t>f "the Extension," Ac

Judge John Bi
According to the acte of the 'Gene-

ral ABseinMy ot IhlB State, 1845, the]formation of a corporate company
was sutiiorlxed 1» xenetrpct a< rail-
road, "on the most .practicable route].from the tdffn voy4ti|ptamhia to the|
town o? GreenvH*/, tli/ough the vil-
lages of Newbprry and'^aurenH." ThiB
was an exclusive frahchtte, for the
term*, or years.,mentioned no otherfroad waa to bo, permitted between
Columbia and Greenville.
The book* of subscription to the

|s'tbck were to be opened at tile Char-
leston, Columbia, Ncwborryt ' .^xnirt
boose, Laurens court house, Anderson
court hbhee, Fenaleton village. Pick-
ens cour.t house, and Spartanburg
court house. Three commissioners
wtare api>olnted for each place and
tbe book of subscription were to bo
opened for (our days, beginning March
1st, l£l<5; tlt-i act uelbg passed on the

11."tli fit December, 1845. The open-
lug.of the .books of subscription was
to 'be gtven due publicity, "in « gas-
ette", or. in sUeh other'manner, etc.
The charter, which is a very inter-

esting sind well 'constructed docu-
ment, allows the company to pur-
chase rights, of way and also to con-
demn,' and vïhenover condemnation is
necessary the right, of ways:shall bo
for 100 Leet on each sldc'ot file track
The COnîpahy was permitted to "fix
upon, ,'and determine such rates of
chargp; .for the transportation of per-
sons, merchandise and produce aa to
them shall seem necessary and prop-
er to secure a reasonable and ade-
quate return upop the capital Invest-
ed: .Provided that the average an-

eual yield on such capital shall not
o per centum, alter all expenses have

been paid."
Exclusive Franchise.

The companywas given 13 months |in which.-to raise the capital.stock,
Mid was given an exclusive franchise
for 30 yèars, after Which time other
companies might come in and ask for
härtere, subject to the action of tho

general assembly*. The company was
also given permission to unite with
the South Carolina railway company.
The charter Is signed by Augus

Patterson, president, of the Senate and
as. F. Coloehy speaker of the House
the 18th of December, 1846, tbem

RESUME OF GE

SpWrlal CôTMWpôhdence.
Colurnbiu. Feb. aa..Of questlonable

news as a deliberative body, tho
of South Carolina is beyond

the shadow of a doubt one of tho
most deliberate bodies in bhttory. Its
record for taking the longest time to
tin' -nntfriaw luwja :yes*per4soS:
mêlasse?. Tb an express train when
compared to the senate.
Of course, * exi summer there wlllt

be an election. Everybody knovvs
this, but nobody io taking It to heart
like certain obstructionist senators,
who are timid, shrinking little fôl-
îôTTc iXib.1 uat ttv wörhü» wwTd iuoy
allow any of the progressive mea-L
sures wii'uh tho'.house has passed toi
come op In. the senate. In the first1
place, they might have to vote oftI
them, which would he a great blowerJ to their modesty. In the secondI
place, tho people might be told next
summer how they voted on 'them,
which would put them to the trouble
cf explaining, in the third place, it
is better to let what is. bo.especially|just before election.
Volumes might he written without

half toiling- tho shuddering abhor-
rence With which these obstructionist
senators regard the Milny bill

primary elections, tho
IJÄwao)n^Hbarfier-MpCravey bill to t
Équire children between thè ages of
a'nii 12 yearn to attend Bchool after.
hmferlCy of tiie ptecibre ihetoy («MMdtfrrlct volb In fayor of it : thé ltt(6*|bill to require the registration of

, an^leatb^
hbUke .iuss seat to,the sehate"

v.'ii!ciwjsjre..elther. burled m a. set
e^^l^ ér ^re.rssticg.ia peace oa|UiSTWttttr tjfclcndar.
Qhe i&jpifg? weU nettl

r one' who I
prof&BS of,Vue
3.It ts not gmi

as hot havtfW^
tion except pass the ap~|ifftfind tho county nup-

l»l at this session. Of course,
rta^ijjiahi*W

Mae
tW|ay th^ Hc-n-

... ht&-.«.. "V
hwr Tflr» tftauttf Ml

t »» smrecoe*. In
iô j^ta&ao »r fonr

weêhit.no* wjfet&hcs, -: \< nuthor
m « biiU' r«nia B^WdPSnwminutes, ~&n3 thdh Hot Inöre than
twice on the same subject. Conse-
quently, tlaa Urne for voting on a bill
cornea comparatively quick in tbe

o. But, in the senate, lung ca-
v nlifi^-T UcnU. <m
it Very hard us felt

metlmss ia the senate whether a
senator U speaVrfng to obstrnct or to
hasten legislation. Motives are diffi-
cult and dangerous thing* to try loi

mfion of the
Road]

and Grt**MrHlfe «te* «ht T*r-Ujtrdang to the Statement ofH^O'Neall.
charter was amended bo that «'eey|portion orithe road tnlgltt M )il<lor tho r<);u^l«îtîoo or the whole'#Wu'*Te<jS. ' '

This amendment aleo provides for]the isurvpy of several routes, and the I
Stockholders should meet and decide
Ota tlie'host route and then anystoc'k-beldcr who might b»-dlssatlsted wh»
Uj<4'rout/4ie»**Stad'«Pa«ht withdraw Idtf
s'lhscriptiod.- The uirtgtnal stock was
to he r»o,oeO shares of «20 each, but
An/ act of the legislature, 1849, amend-
Cd this to 100,000 shares of »20 bSch.

Tl|l» net also bad the tallowing Im-
portant amendments:

AbkerfHti and Andersen;
1. To permit the construction or a|bfancb to Abbeville from some poinll

in Abbeville county on the trunk line.
I. The «täte took fffr,«IO in' stoenjin the company, uv tran^ci

shares at par m-th*?> sooth Carolina
Railway.

i. That tAo llne ^f-said road bow
constructed. Or to be constructed, uliall
be established from ,Newberry court
house thence through AhMevllfc Uls-
trict to Anderson court house', iin-
cluding the branch herèîn provided fdr
to Abbeville court Bouse) and from at
Or near Dr. .Brown's in Anderson
opunty, to Gréonvillo court homfeTthat the location of thé line from Dr.
Brown's to Anderson cburt house, on*
loea wheb necessary between ttocso
points to change the Intermediate '1o
cation) shall -be .ftsravor aatsh
nhd unchangeable ' by the aatd<
pany; end the said eotopasy» <_

ly, and as woon as -tfmttfrtMtJ
plete their laid-Wad 'to Aanei '

rt house and shall at alt .tirür. that psrtJO* cî ttcîr res*..f
T at or near Dr. Brown**--jmA*
a» iMiun luni-
W freighV
«Jen of the atalt****!
ran to or from
ft* the saimyw 3
that the nowèt-to-
latent; îr feçr.f- frî
tfetsveti .district' 1

m counrU
belog ami

Mas, resWin.
Anderson, by writ ef
granted by any of
State

the ob-
r audr

Steige to a^lltiHu^.taJ If. there! are
men; In Uje general assembly, wfcb'hold that when the issues are well
dofined Oh any meäfttö* l|»l*^li«oe:» not change, ajslhglo voté.
Speeches are intended for home ce»-
suniption. and *7ga$a the im^papcrfido 5nri prini-iilt
ploaSe the
do wàKto èxlrt ,

like fury a pound,
rage. . V .,Theres are . l&tf: triR-
senate Vim woota-<IlKe>
the progfessiv.
are .aB^ctWéte' AS
und« the : raté» -wntch
ßtructfonla^ to sboaTt
ever, atrtcW.
Thé past week in thé bouse was

signalized by the paHMt^^tte geh*
I ëral appropriation bill, the' Harperbill rcciulrtng the reghrfmgfa* e* xkMtal statistics in South Cat
the' <M«ey ffiljgffire1o<»rbnLjrhlseé'^^TSSae 1?*cm^^Of .*2,4ir*,ttl^»pnd provided for a
tax levy tor all state purposes, ta-clUding public schoolB, of 7 mills.Tilts' is an IncroAoe "of fthreeHtdar-tors öt c^mtfl'oVer Ute lofai statutàx levy Of 1913. Only two
were nAterfslly onengen ihnby tho house. Ohe oMRdleVtç.ooo item for. ToëLSMÊ
direhfctectd of xîfiUrlcHton; fur a unui-
abd vlnns or tbr ^I 'lc-jiPili^^w^ihlthte bouse struck out ol m. 'l.icdttlbf ttein was a reductfbh or. Hie
;MrOprlatlou of $5,000 ror repairsofTOfe Confederate Inflnuitry to $Su0A Hew Kern of $45.000 for the fût-

Ornent of rural aoHdi>'<
èopcrvlsten of the (ftatb nou*d of

vas included ta thtt hill byhouse.
lVSybr the remainder of tho Scsnlon
the house win wait the pleasure or
the Btrnato in -regard tr Saaelhg iho

n bill. AdJcJfjrAroertt Blue
posstbte now the TatfUrlpart of this week.

ähV t'Ah^ifeM^ IwmTtiiix.
ThîakN TIjc Did Prfinary Law la tlood

tKneugb.

e allow mô as a JraMÉtared vot-
onier my pl*»cst ajlnhst the
ed primary purfifeation hills."f;j»<e4» t ömeve -rawfeiB bo-
o fegisiatm o. tm- us take An-TyMm aiefcx«gie of
n of one of Ihbsh httö» which

e^MlecTewfh» VWMd" awTptblll ^rovrdék alio W
agttb &t <arch place *v
MM' for the .-ïôUtttir'.i.,*Wihtml tbrbö yhadiln m
tÄ«tpayer«
i'ï «ecrctni
manhgrra
*sn for ot or Uirt* prl-

pens*^o^WlMaomsJh. »na
MsvMpgi^BH

H would bé pfi%. 'PîoW,Jh ng take
,lt for granted that tt would cost each

unty in the state ßt.oo«. There bo-
4* counties in the SiPte the total

frARM ERS!
YOU SHOULD THINK OF THIS:

>»»» fir*

'

Why spend money 1er cxf*«*" guano «od haie It aas«aat U nothing »cadae It 1ft Improperly dis-
trlbuted! tt .lH. iuel »» latperlent 1« P»» *u»»ü PWrtj M 11J".-*M*^ ;*r .W'M"1*» Pf?!*'1**The fcest way te du thin I* the fete nay, and we rail your attention'lo the two distributors Mated belew.
We guarauM* tfcej trill So th« werk properly.

COLE DOUBLE FOOT GUANO DÏSTRIBUT OR NO. 22.'
Knocker Feed Instead of Force peed

if Desired'

OrtarltMlea from 100
pounds to 1600 pouuda
of üusho to the acre.
Good plowing Done at
the same time.

TlttH ttttclfl
man's .whO
or mcr.-
poirttuH ot
stream * t
fOt itfiCTf tmv fow üajh»plöwlrtreaxhe mntLfeWftW^-^W5 i»H,K.ilKNT8.B KVVARK Ojf 1MKTAXIOMS -OFEBfcO YOUDo not let anyone sell you au imitation or an ex pol iment .They may claim it is Just as good and offer

fs used by farmers who. wum covering plows instead of an opening plow. It !a used bya lower priced machino than our aproader ana culivatof No. 2*. and 11 la a real >d>-( A Ufgà Tellable force feed Chat dam Bo 'i'eguWed fd aha/ front 1W poûnda lb 1,600to the acre. It has a very large hopper. The doublo foot bows tho guann in » breadwr »wo gcrtd furrows upon iL ThiB p rotccta. the guano and «aies enough plbwtng to payThe plow feet are strong .lirhily attached to the side beams, so that good

it for less money than tho polo. Still, thoy mako a big profit, and you may have to throw It aside andsatisfied or flxod right for planting. , * , t
got a Colo befo $ yott; ano

USED FOR OPENING THE FURROW m
sud sowtsg Uuàlo)Hell adapted Id a
growing Crops.

THÊ COLE GUANO,DISTRIBUTORS NO. 21 AND 22
h.iThey have à WmlW ap-
9. Coîu in conuiraqtmn and

and nrajrery useful in^mWI^Bh^^Hm run besirtd
tin its squares" and' frutt

: " :
Twere are many cheaply made iuiltatroasysjfelrtipoarance.may seem tho samo, but they ca«tH^WôrjTN|hay do.
The Cole Guano Distributors No. 28 and 21 h av.- in front or tunopening furrows %nd .'flowing at the uahie time. WUh one of thoseVigrowing crops ana Spply guano at Juni the right tlm o to make tho cropheavily.

.
«

v "'K%^iaih*nA^ No. 20 with tlTe ramons Colo, foWg»jWS|i^o better dlh>trtbhh>ra irave «WrlMStt made at tho price. -«.^ -..;>. . . : > ;1 hej5L macninoa^-iust uao tue higher nru« rw« hnpiahepta.wjiî prove «o downright useful thatyou win ^xmuvr now you over got along Without them.whs you ever, wer» content tè pSkÄ without-of-date raulty machines when you could own distributors llko theae.^L^S^Äi°7.!!i^r,Cw5 mttïlllnc"1v^ u»° th> béat grades of steel adapted to the *»rk, «rtrymacfetntrtritialkiefed again and agnin so there can he ho flaws: For wooden Wrte^rerfaltihg strengthwe employ the toughest oak.Colo Plantare end Üble Distributors arc known au .the. standard lutpjetuentu".i used by 1 ProgreaslveFarmers.
.

Cale Planters and «premiers are êinmlly {rood, and If yea ase foie farming IttttlsBfettts yt» maywell be prohS
< vl A!

I) uud
tarai equlpm?it,

>i. f } '.'
cdmpiete* line before yStf) puNMi

ft

ANDERSON, S. C.
t would be about ' II4,0ft0, abouttimes nsare thaa the general

h'ditor. I am about the primaryto 4 am hbout the good' »trt tintoreligion. It was good enough fc» standthe <tcst of the fire and It is goodenough for pie, ^ nod It was gbodètmugti to elect '

eomo who, are nowtrying totteatraWU. I fjhmfcvfce« prKmary thjA couM ^'jSgSSJ^t^
ûiifiorlty tei>ert, a«1 yen

BELTON, S. C.

6uM do well

ogniz4>p
ägfsis^uri

hie plan,
hope this wIÜ .BtyMliihn appravjan the tt««|iar
slton. Feb. 20, lSu'

I (By Hei« «owtsliatA
I what laWoa Mo*» «takt night n«

nteek aa meek eooM "

Add lo, the preacher rosis h*'-aimedhim Mmuu « » *

"hihi"-hi^ftV a^whtspnâiaû I
^oiSîcd Iriîlïuù "at? iwi,

Fof, said I, "We mar ho dreadful, but

:Oh, it's woacaa this sad wou»n that
and "Wotnân Is to blame.

(Remember, bask ta Koen, sbrftyAdam said the asm?!)

It's Women's cloiiio::, and woman'sways, hcv UatK. her hcclç, herwatk!
Its woman, woaaii, 'woman.and I'm? flhsd of the fatk.

i At».-,*-i..Ifa "the woman With t!>a .serpoht'hiatigue" wheb pbots winld thoran.
Or, "the female -of ftlie i spcctesT far-more deadfy than tiie male!It's "the hohblc->«kirted horror," lur-

i riafc mslffto sfift'g*ftè «cht.
i:» and wily "vampire" or'tBe 'eirong-armod suffragette ! "faW^:ftfA womanythra and Wemaa

tempted sst"

Behold-,-tin- woman llilfèd me on! orehWi "she drovc mc to it!"It's,woman nero a^V^sotslh fkere,maii't; burden all through life!Dut when thev get:a feè-âehe, It's "O,Where's my.little wile!"
Now W0 'hiSMiVail' planter nb'gdls andIt's «icrnythatWre not,

"

Aa lorn as we must Rye with mew (a*ratner earthly lot)!We ^jMs»i**^ *<« avrWes,
^ «but if all your tauats were true,Weî I. donV jrdü'Ihm» w*'ÜUl shouldbe ouite good enough fOr you?

O^, its'' woman this. *nd woman that,ifcgelij&^afed ul^t'e raiM«f^^Mfrom afDv.t it's 'ministering angel!' whenthey're down and out and rick.whan. or1 Ifs

when
done.
an

of

It's the *dnca»ftig. posing womsa
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Oh, it's woman this womah that, andlx>rd. 1 didn't do It!

The Minors Contrat ftatlro&d has
ordered lO.OOO gondola cars from tho
Aïik!i>8h car and Foun^ry "onspaày.


